HABITAT PARTNERSHIP PROGRAM MEETING MINUTES
Colorado Parks & Wildlife 925 Weiss Drive, Steamboat Springs
Monday Apr. 17, 2017
6:00pm
Introductions: Members attending meeting: Darren Ebaugh/Sportsperson, AWM Kris
Middledorf , Chad Stewart/USFS, Larry Monger/Livestock Grower, Nita Herold Naugle/Livestock
Grower and (via phone) Samantha Sorensen/Admin. Guests attending the meeting: Libbie
Miller/CPW, DWM Andrea Sponseller.
General Public Comments: N/A
Budget Report: Samantha presented committee members with a budget report indicating
$54,737.02 was the remaining budget. Libbie pointed out there is a lot of money allocated that
has yet to be spent, such as vouchers. Samantha then gave a breakdown of what the budget
detail explains.
Old Business: Minutes from March 13th were presented and approved as written.
New Business: Larry Monger Stackyard Fence: Larry presented his project to the committee.
Initially there was some confusion surrounding what HPP was being asked to pay for. Libbie
asked after the hay corral linear footage, which was determined to be 900 ft. She also verified
what game damage would typically pay for a 990’ stackyard and stated that Larry’s request
seemed to be in line. Kris called DWM Jack Taylor to ask for clarification on what game damage
was contributing. Jack spoke with Chris Kloster and game damage would be paying $1,184.00;
$732 is the cost of woven wire for a 990’ standard stackyard and $452 is the cost of four gates
normally included with a stackyard. The committee approved to pay up to $3,087.01 for wire
panels from game damage and up to $2,000.00 to reimburse Larry for a skid steer rental.
Remaining Committee Business/Other Discussion: Monday May 15th will be the next meeting.
Roundtable: Larry asked about the fee bill. Libbie mentioned that Jeff Yust is trying to be more
actively involved with HPP. Nita asked about winter counts. Kris and Samantha briefly
mentioned the HPP expansion.
Adjournment: The meeting was adjourned at 7:09PM.

